
Beef & Escabeche Tacos with Roasted Salsa Roja

2 SERVINGS       |      HANDS ON TIME:  15 minutes    |     TOTAL TIME: 35 minutes

K & C Cattle Co. Ground Beef, thawed

Farmhouse Kitchen Charro Beans, thawed

El Milagro Tortilleria Flour Tortillas

Farmhouse Kitchen Shredded Sharp White Cheddar Cheese

Farmhouse Kitchen Roasted Tomato Salsa, stirred well before serving

Fruithill Farms Romaine Lettuce, washed & dried

Farmhouse Kitchen Escabeche

Oil of choice

Salt and pepper

STEP 1 Heat a saute pan over medium-high with 1 tsp. oil. Add the ground beef, breaking it up

into small crumbles. Season with ½ to 1 tsp. salt and pepper to taste. Cook for 10 minutes or

brown and the juices have almost evaporated. Cover to keep warm until ready to serve.

STEP 2 While the beef is cooking, add the charro beans to a small saucepan. Heat over

medium-low and stir occasionally to prevent scorching until warmed through (about 7 minutes).

Season with salt and pepper to taste.

STEP 3 Thinly slice the lettuce; set aside. Heat a skillet over medium. Warm the tortillas in the

dry skillet for about 10 seconds per side or until lightly toasted and pliable. Keep warm by

wrapping in a clean dish towel.

STEP 4 To serve, add beef to warm tortillas. Top with shredded cheese, lettuce, roasted tomato

salsa and escabeche pickles. Enjoy with a side of charro beans.



STORAGE & PROCEDURE TIPS INGREDIENTS BEST USED WITHIN 5 DAYS

Ground Beef - Keep frozen until 24-48 hours before use. Thaw in a bowl in the refrigerator

overnight.

Charro Beans - If using within 2 days, store in the refrigerator. Otherwise, keep frozen and thaw

in the refrigerator overnight.

(Ingredients: pinto beans, roasted onion, roasted garlic, roasted tomatoes, cilantro, oregano, cumin, bacon, chicken

stock (water, chicken bones, carrots, onion, thyme, black peppercorn), salt, pepper)

Flour Tortillas - If not using immediately, store in the refrigerator

Cheddar Cheese - Store in the refrigerator

Roasted Tomato Salsa - Store in the refrigerator

(Ingredients: roasted tomatoes, roasted onions, roasted jalapeno peppers, roasted garlic, cilantro, sugar, lime juice,

salt)

Romaine Lettuce - Store in crisper drawer of the refrigerator in the bag in which it came

Escabeche Pickles - Store in the refrigerator

(Ingredients: onions, carrots, jalapeno peppers, cauliflower, distilled white vinegar, water, Mexican oregano, thyme,

salt, sugar)

*Contains gluten and dairy inclusive ingredients.

**Prepared in a facility that may contain gluten, dairy, egg, nuts, peanuts, soy, fish and

shellfish.
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